
.3o CALIBER BIC-CAME RIFLES
The rifles that ex erienctd hunters arc so ernhuslastic about for blg-game

shooting are the Winchester Model 1895, the only sporting rifle made that
shoots the powerful .30 Army cartridge; and the Model 1894 "'.30 Winches-
ter" caliber. These rifles shoot smokeless powder cartridges of the most
modern, hlgh-power type, andl wherl used with soft-nosed buler, have as
much sh'ocking, smashing and ktiIlInR Dower as the .45 c~ie.Winchester
ammunition is made for ail kinds of-rfles, shotguns, revlvers and pistols.
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SPORTIN O
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since 185.5 as a ruilt you have

"CARIBOU,, made tram beti materials, puîtactly
put tegethtr. IlDUC KING" I'ard prtssai,
slow burnIng, keeps wuII under ai conditions.
IlSNAP SHOT I high Vêla ciiy, Moist regidium
Calp. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder eau be bou;ht in Candta as good as ever

1 t ana Suc. It bas a positive advanixge over
home malce, the dirt is soft.-). J. W. ini Londqn
Field.

AMERICANS SAY
Thte ficer Englisb or Amessican Powder anci Cana-
d!an IlCaribou," 1 au quite farmiliar with. They
gtvt so litth recoil tbat ont may shoot mil day
without bruised sitoulder or beadacbe.-Forest
and Streame

CANADIANS ABROAC SAY
Cau you send over some Trap? 1 don't mean
flattr but it is abead or anytbing we Cet bere.-
A. W. W., Batavia. N. Y.


